
NATIVE AMERICANISM AGAIN.

Of all the ridiculous factions that ever disgraced ithis
rountFy, scarcely excepting that of red-mouthed atnalie

oomam, free-aoilism, and the forty other lieu that infest.
mid canker, and poison the Arnerican body politic. none 4
bo ever -hoisted its hydra head among us with more hid-

coos deformities, with more of the serpent's venom. than
th e Native-American party. ' And of what is this
oily cabal composed? What are its aims—what its
purposes and objects?

e have ilteinbefore us. Theyare bete fully disclosed.
prow in thetn the secret causes that contributed to
'brig about the late mischievous results in Pennsylvania.
/be Philadelphia (nativo.American) 'San, the organ of
that guilty faction whose sharp-set appetites are so ready
aurillow up the whole of our foreign settlers at a sin.

meal, has opened up the scene that exposes their
asked deformity to the just rebuke of an insultedpeople.
Thus party etrenuously claims to have been the very first

toy bring forward the i name of General Taylor for the
Oiaidency, and that of Governor Johnston for the chief
magistrate of Pennsylvania. The native Sun boasts
'Try vehemently and vociferously on this point. Tho
editor says: "The native-American party came into ex-
istence but a few years ago, and their power has
idresdy been felt to the extremity of the State;" and that
°upon the 7th of November it will be also felt throughout
the nation." "Their fourteen thousind votes," contin-

ues this unfledged Notice Sun, "have already turned the
election for Governor in this Commonwealth, and main-
ly contributed to place Wm. F. Johnston in the Guber-
natorial chair." The editor still proceeds. He has not
yet finished bis boastful cry over the late Pennsylvania
defeat of -the Democracy. He comes yet closer to the
main point, and thus0/cuttingly rejoices over the fact that
they "have great reason to be proud of the result; for
almost," says the enraptured editor, "almost immediately
after tho receipt of the news of the resignation of Govt
Shunk,-we suggested the- nomination of Mr. Johnston
for that office.

Let us examine further. Hero again wo have the
freak avowal of what this native party so ardently and
Warmly claim to have done in effecting the whig Presi-

entialinomination. Stand back, Mr. J3alie Peyton; go
into the corner, Mr. Truman Smith, with your pliant se-
cret circular readers, tools, and followers. Your labors
and toils are but a cipher to the groat work accomplished
by LowisC. Levin and his band of natives in the good-
ly city of "brotherly love."

Hear the editor of the Native organ: "It is a singu,
for fact that the same Native American party which firt4
loggested, and afterwards triumphantly elected Governor
Johnston, first brought forward also to the notice of the
people, for the high office of President of the United
States, 'Old Rough and Ready,' thepeoplO's candidate:"
And. by a ,resolution of these same 'mares, Pasetzd at
theirrecentMational convention, the suffices of the whole
Vaion were evoked to rally with energy in support of
Gen. Taylor; and the Sun, from which we now quote, in
remarking on the Philadelphia selection, eons that "that
co:miracle adopted their nominee;" and the editor most
eraltingly cries out. in view of their great victory. "How
proud a position we already occupy! " Proud position,
truly. And it needs only the warm and generous support
ofthe foreigiiers ofthis country to render iteirviable. Mc-
der thsgolden rule wo are required to "loveour enemies,'7
and Why should not the foreign vote of this asylum of the
oppressed of all nations be everywhere given to build up
this Native American interest and spread abroad its influ-
ence over the land?

Irishmen, we make an appeal to you. From a nation
of generous impulses, you have come among us toshare
infreedom's blessings. The bravest of your sons have
fought andfell for liberty here. Theirashes repose, pro-
miscuously mingled with the bones of those who breath-
ed trot the mountain air of the Emerald Isle.. The dust

. •

that covers them knows no distinction between them.—
Can yousupport the Native American canilidate?
-Germans. you had a Do Kalb and a Steuben once
among us; and-you yourselves have shared largely in all
tbs battles and,Fonfliets of that adopted country, to the
defence of whicb you have been so often summoned.—
You come to.partake with us in the freeman's rights.—

ArlitleNVi ierifan ticket?naei—y%crittt lruur the ueuufau WIII.I Ul a

Layfayette—Toles, through whose patriotic veins the
blood of a Kosciusko courses—Swiss, Spaniards, Danes,
Seotchmeu, Englishmen, Swedes. NorvCgians, all—are
toreready to enlist under the Native American standard"
Will you,push aside the constitution of this your chosen
hadof adoption—a constitution that knocks no arbitrary
thatinctions, and under which the naturalized citizen
stands on the grOund of equolity,with the native-born ?

;will you, can you, we most solemnly inquire, earl you
march up to the ballot-box and sanction by your votes
this native American nomination 1 Germans, Irishmen,
Frenchmen—all of foreign birth—to you we make our
appeal. Are you willing to bind yourselves, by chains so
piling, to the for tunesof the man first brought out by the
Bore-American party for the Presidency ?

We think wecan anticipate your indignant response.'
Wecannot mistake your utter abhorrence of the guilty
mesas thus boldly resorted to,, to rob you of all your
tights and privileges as American citizens. That you will
seat with the indignant scorn they so justly merit, these
miserable attempts upon your liberty and rights, we have
an abundant guarantee in that.generdl intelligence, and
in that quick sense of injustice which have proved smirk-
dent. 4serywhere,..to enable you toe make your own de•

team and to seek your own redress of injuries.
Tut MCETIKO OK WEDNISDAT NIGLIT:•••••The DCMOC-

my tamed out.in strength on Wednesday night, and al-
dough disappointed in the attendance .of-speakers from
Pittsburgh, Hon. Mr. Wilkins, and others, who wore ex-
pected to be present, listened with marked attention to
te gentlemen who occupied the stand. Geo. H. Cut-

Eaq., of Girard, who is doing good Id efficient ser-
vice ia the pomocrotic cause, first addreied tho meet-

ht. exposing, in his good-natured and:poculiar manner,
temonatrons,and ridiculous inconsistencies of the wing

and.touching with emphasis upon the rather soro
Rhjett of Taylor's nomination merely for
tyihis availabili-

. the result of his supposed popularity to! a soldier and
raccessful general. Some of our whig friends present
alined under the infliction, saying.in their.hoarte.doubt-
-411; with fat Jack—-

"No more that, Hal,. an' thou 'lovest me;"
Isdfeeling as uncomfortable to all appearance, as a mouse
ia atrap. We recommendlo them Taylor's "lust letter.'
so a panacea for "'all the ills" wing "flesh is heir to.".

lloa. James Thompson followed Mr. Cutler, and for
in I:.:Ur and a half, held the undivided attention of the
tadienee. Ills speech was a masterly exposition of the
'enneiples of the Democratic party, as opposed to the ir-
e'Pesible, "no principle" policy of the whips, and he
611up, to the detestation of every honest man, that die-
rueful, aye, infamous coalition.of :the whigs and Na',
tea, which, if we are defeated in this State,. has contrib-
tied more than anything beside to that result, and which
■tax moving Heaven and Earth to accomplish our
ilanhrow in the Presidential contest. He held up to
tho jestabhorrenc'e'of the foreign-born citizen,•thatan-
imus and proscriptive doctrine of the whig party.
thith *nal.] not onlypreventall foreigners from natural-
izttion until after a residence of 21 years, but even then
nothi Amer withhold from them the ;rights and privi-
kr" el American citizens—the right ttio hold any, even
lhh meanest office, in the gift of the United States. We
hoe neither time nor spaceto notice the Judges'speech
it detail. That it was goood and effective. we argued
h'etha blank itisages of the few whigs present, and the
Wafted countenances of our friends. He was inter-
flinetiby repeated applause, and when the Judge closed
"hobrought down the house."HOll. John Galbraith next occupied the stated, and with
fol ' Plainsad pe'rtinent, remarks, mostly on the subjectof the tariff 'closed-the speaking of the evening.
Gan.

- wavnassits.—ln his late speech. Mr.Webster said of Con. Taylor:I,iltihr ip.b of himvery much as he seems to think of

INow hear what Taylor thinks of himself. •
~ greatly doubt my qualifications to discharge the du-

Properly,
Of "era°. then, Mr. Webster doubts his qualifications,ltdhence his declaration that Taylor's was a nomina-t.9o.ltot fit to -make."

IMPORTANT ADMISSION ! I

The Union otitisWl*, audNatives dramowto
edged by tho 311trie Gas tte it I

We find inthe Gazette of the 2d inst., the following
admission of a fact which they have been sostrenuous in.
denying. Since they have admitted it so candidly it will
be no longer a question. But to the admission. The
Gazette sem

We find it in an article from the Phitadelphia Sun,
the organ of the Natire Americans in Philadelphta, ;alb-lishedinthe 06sere0 under dote of the 25th ult. It is in
these words:"

" THE LAST ' NATIONAL CONVENTION
of the NATIVE AMERICAN PARTY! PASSED A
RESOLUTION, REQUESTING THE NATIVE
AMERICANS OF THE UNION• JRALLY
WITH ENERGY IN SUPPORT OF. GENERAL
TAYLOR FOR PRESIDENT or"rtiE UNITED
STATES."

Is not this oatisfactorv?" - 1
We say AYE, WO are satisfied with theadmission, how-

ever painful it mad• have been to make it.

GEN. TAYLOR—PROVISO—VETO.
- ,

The Richmond (Va.)Reinlliean. a T4ylor paper, in
giving an account of discussion between Mr. Wise and

,i,Mr. Joseph Seger, the latter a leading aylor stomper.
at Hampton, Va., a few weeks ago. rep its Mr. Segal
as having used the following language:

" Gou `railer took the trueview of the veto power—-
was not for its abrogation, wouldnot veto bills relating to
the currehcy, fiscal operations, the tariff and internal im-
provements, because, like Madison, in regard to the bank.
he regarded those questions as Settled:le:institutionally
speaking by repeated adjunction and long acquiescence.
But ll3in cases of palpably 'unconstitutional and hasty
and inconsiderate legislationnt he WOULD exercise th'e
VETO. and under thisreserration, ha' might safely be
relied on to VETO any frill containing the Prorisions of
the Wilmot Proriso."

That this is the view the Southern whigs take ofTay-
lor's Allison letter, and the construction' they pot upon it.
That is the construction those who know Taylor best—-
his bosom friends—his political advisers, put upon it.

.Nov Ttinocau Yrr.—The whigs of this section are
not yet through with their lamentations, over the enthus-
iastic Democratic rally on Saturday evening last,—and
although it had been mace ,ttitis subject of continual con-
versation from that time to e present, the Gazette, in
its laat.issue has seen fit to give it nearly half a column
of "special pleading" in a vain endeavor to counterbal-
ance its influence. Now why is it that our whip' feel so
very tender upon this native union? They do not, they
DARE NOT deny that they elected their Governor by
this union, and others as disgraceful. Is it that they are
too honorable, too high-minded. or' that they have too
much regard for the rights of those who seek our county
as the laud of Liberty, the land of ,equal rights° Not a
bit of it. It is because they fear the just indignation of
those men, whom they have it iu their hearts to trample
'under foot as they would a dog, if they had the power.—
Yes, we say that these same whigs, who are now all
smiles to the, Foreigner, who are endeavoring to be, hand
in hand with the naturalized citizen, NAVE UNITED, WILL
',toms usTTE, and if they are successful and get the pow-
er into their own hands WILL PASS ‘LAws curtailing, if not
'entirely depriving the Foreigner of his right asa citizen
of this country! For proof of this we cite them- to the
past acts of their party, to facts which are now before
them, and which cannot be eontrorerted, as well WI to the
speeches of prominent men of thatparty. who are contin-
ually using low and degrading terms. such as .• ignorant
Dutch Gild frisk paupers of the old world. people who
don't knOw enough to vote," &c.

- It is not our desire nor intention topander to the prejn-
lices 'of any set of men for the sake of gain, nor to state

falsehoods for tho purpose of 'obtaining votes, but wo do
ask the naturalized 'citizens of this county to ascertain the
facts in refLrence to these matters,—to examine carefully,
and see whO are and who are not theirreal friends—see
what party has always contended earnestly and con-
scientiously for their tights, and veto occordiugly, and
,we have no fear, for the result. IVill they do it? We
believethey will.' Theattention with whichthey listened
to those speeches which have caused so much trembling
in the whig camp, give us' confidence that they. are not
interests, their omen rights.

As Uswrreoren Tere.—A young lad some II years o
ego, son of Mrs. Haines,residing in this place, had quite
au adventurous trip last week, on the lake. He 114 s
waiting for the arrival of the steamer Ohio. and to amuse
linnself, at about 3 o'clock on Saturday mo ' g, stepped
ime a rudely crnstructed ferry boat at the' harbor and
paddled out at the end of the piers. He laid down his
single oar to "bail ship," uut observing that ho was pa-

ll,ki 'g out into the lake, until he had got so far that his ef-
for to return were without success. The wind was

th n blowing gently from the South. It was quite dark,
an, when out about one mile, he states that he pulled off
his clothes and plunged into the lake and swam for shore
with the boat in tow; his strength gave out and he again
got into the boat, dressed himself, and from exhaustion
laid down and took a quiet sleep. • He awoke about sun-
rise, and was then about five miles from shore. Looking
about he eSpied a brig at some distance from hippassing
down, and by fastening his pocket handkerchief to the
oar, succeeded in getting the attention of the crew ofthe
brig, who shortly came to his relief and took him on
board. He returned home again on Monday morning,
from Buffalo, satisfied with his short cruise on Lake
Erie.—Conneaut Reporter.

'GEN. TA7Lon • Wnto.—Speaking often. Taylor, the
Hon. Daniel Webster. in-Itis recent' speech in Boston,
says:

*6l believe him to be a IWhig—thache will • a elected by
Whigs—that he will choose cirlVhig Cabi,net,,and admin-
ister the government honestly on whig principles, and by
the support of whig measures."

Wo copy the foregoing for the, perusal of each Demo-
crats as fancy General 3"mylor is anything but a whig,
and who have been ihinking of giving him their votes.—
Mr. Webster says that "Gen Taylor is to be elected by
Whigs." He takes no Democrat into the afeount. He

relics 'wholly upon the d'higs for Gen. Taylor's success,
and we trust he will have none but Ilrhig rotes. Daniel
Webster has resolved,if General Taylornbould bo elect-
ed, toclaim his election•aseselasirely a Whig triumph.
Ho will doubtless say of the Taylor Democrats, what ho
said of the Conservatives, after theelection of Gen. Hu-
rison, that they wore about an "omnibus toad."

A STRONG Areucitylorr.-I ,Mr. Giddings, in his recent
speech at Cleveland, made-the folloWing effective appli-
cation .of tho known parsimony of Civil. Taylor. His
loveof money stands cut prominently in his character:

"Another fact he would mention, that so far from Ti.y-
lor daring to desert the South on this subject, he had a
still more powerful interest not to desert himself—that by
allowing slavery to be extended over New Mexico, his
(Taylor's) property, in slaves, would be enhanced thirty
thousand dollars. It is folly, said he. to suppose that tiro
man who refused to pay ten cents postage on a letter. is
insensible to such an interest. Hero Backus. having
ecothe to,' arose, looked daggers at-,the speaker. and
pounced upon him in this wise: 'Sir., will you consider
it honorable in a constituent of yours, to suppose that you
could be.influenced in yourRepresentative duties by a
consideration like this?' *Yes.' most emphatically said
Mr. G., 'lf Isefused to give mysentiments publicly when
asked. Suspect me of. anything.' said be. 'when I tam-
per with my oonstittients."

11:7"Gen. Taylor has written a letter to Dr: Pannell, a
whig candidate for elector in Virginia, saying that he will
rcto the Wilmot Proviso should he be chosen President,
mid Congress should adopt it.

Lewis' Gothic MU*
A day or two since, wo dropped in at this establish=

went, and found ono of the best assonments of Jewelry
and Fancy articles in that Jim-we ever saw out of our
large cities. Mr. Lewis exhibits his wares with an agree-
'able and polite readiness that cannot fail to secure cus-
tomers, and the attractive show window occupying near-
ly the entire front of the building, is an invitation to en-
ter that, we suspect, our jewelry-disposed ladies find dif-
ficult to resist. The prices, so far as we are captible of
jugging, are favorably and trade-provokingly low, and
the styles and patterns of the newest and moat recher*
varieties. Give Lewis a call, and satisfy yourselves. •

Er Francis P.-Blair is to re-enter the arena. and an-
nounce s new daily paper—the "Globe." revived—but
notarmed with party warfare, as the old "Globe'

Onto vs. Tart.ort.—.TheClevekind Democrat, which
is astrong free soil paper, and the organ of the Giddings
nterest. thus walks into Taylorisro

Tks Rentli.-..Enough hasbeen heard of
the election in this State. to put it beyond ck. doubt that
Taylor stands no inure chance of carrying the State. than
Lucifer does of becoming an angel of light. So he will
have to get on as well as ho can without this • damned
abolition State."

On: "No Paosciumoa."—On Monday week last
only thirteen men were discharged from theiremploy-
ment at Pottsville, in this State. for the heinous crime
of voting the democratic ticket.

Q 3 The report of the dahlia of Fitz - Green Ha!leek is
contradicted. It grew out of the death of William F.
Hallett.for a long time clerk of the Supreme Court. who
died of typhus fever on Monday evening.

We want no belle! evidence ofthe standing of an individ-
nal. than to have him noticed In high quarters. One thing

Iscertain he has something' to attract attention, he Iseither respec-
ted or hated, butnever despised, Wile is thus noticed. How is it
in thepolitical,world, we never assail a weak and low opponent.
Ifwe fear him, we do not despise him, we may, hate him, but
must respect his talents, and if we differ with him it is a matter
of opinion only, he may be correct afterall, The " Buffalo Medi-
cal Journal." had looked ou through its whole short I ife.and won-
deredat the success ofVaughns Littiontriptic Mixture. Al last it
cameoutand Loudly noticed the Great American Remedy, to the
30th monthofits precocious youthfulness this Journal sought to
sound the praise oithe Great American Remedy. and fairly ac-
knowledged the article had "great Dune," Dr. Vaughn acknowl-
edged the compliment from so abigh a quarter. unit inserted the
"puff" in his advertisements In our columnist the name and proof
the existence of this well conducted Journal, will be carriedby the
extensively published advertiventent of the"Grent American Rem-
edy." into sections where that talented book never reached, or
never worild have reached. otherwise. Reader Vaughns Mixture
bon great article. Call at Agents and ask for patnphteL ICU our
columns.

DZED:
,Onthe 14th ult., of Pulmonary Consumption. Mrs. Eliza Jane,

consort of Anthony ealisman, of Alit(creek, aged 39 years.
' On the 4th ult., at his residence in New Canton. Pike Co., 111..

Mr.Alson flays, firtnerly of Greene tp., aged 47 years. -

lI3WOOD WANTED AfiTHIS OFFICE.zo
V'ALSO, A FEW BUSHELS OF GOOD APPLES-L-1

LEIWI-49 1201.1310 UAL&
IS NOW opened with a large and splendid assortment of fine

Gold and Silver Watcher, Jewelry, tlilver Spoons, Plated ware
Fancy Goods, &c. Ike., which,will he sold amazing cheap. La-
dies and Gents, please give us a call, whether you purchaseor not.

I have a laige assortment of CLUCKS, of every variety of Pat-
tern and Price—all warranted.

Watches. Clocks, Aceordeons, Music Boxes, and Jewelry re•
pairedon short notice.

rir All work warranted to give satisfaction, or moneyrefunded;
Erie. Nov. 4, It4B. W. N. LEWIS.

Stray Steer I
ROKE into the enclosure of the Subscriber, in Concord town-
ship.-about the Ist of Oct.. a red Swim-year-old Steer, Hoar-

il icini marks. Thy owner is requested to come. prove prcipeny,
pay charges and take it away. JAMES STRANAHAN.

Ironeortl, Nov. 4, 1519., 3tw
A CARD.

MISTAKEoccurred in a former No. of the Observer, in the
notice of the annual meeting ofthe Female Benevolent Soci-

c Y. which is corrected in thisNo. ro as toread Thursday. the othinst. instead of Wednesday, It is expected that a general -andfull attendance of the Ladies of the place will Le found on thatoccasion. In so undoubted a Christian purpote as the relief ofthe poor and unfortunate of our race, all can unite on common
ground, without regard to sect or party. The undertaking is a
laudable one, it has already done much good, and by united aCtioll
much more may be done. NoV, 4,

GOODS AT COST. t -

ALLAN & COIT, 'Wiping to CiO4c their husineso in Eric, of-
ier the whole or their itinoetne otoek of Dry Goode, Grocer-

Croekery,&e., of PRIME cusT
The stock is entliely new. and uas selected expresdy for this

market. such an opportunity for buy ingthe bett of Googly °reve-ry description,at the tcry lowest prim, is notoruMaltered, and
the public mayreet arsured that the sale will be conducted strictly
onthe above tertus, cominui tut f-oni the lot of Not*uiter to theistof February next, when the nalanee of the atoelotill be cloae4 by
nest Must l e stored.

ALLarc invited to call and avail themselves ofilia rare oppor-
Unity of buying Cheap.

N. U. All twrions indebted, either bynote or Wok account, to
Allyn& Colt, are hereby requested to call and sett)e the saute on
or before the tirst of January next, when all uniettled accounts
will tc lot in the hands of an Attorney for cottectiOn.Erie, Nov. 3, It

New Goods.
NEWFALL Mill WINTER GOODS.—The vulneriber is

now receiving -Ms Fain and Winter Stt.ck or Dry Good., Gro-
ceries, north% are, liocts and lIwtw, queetisw are, Iron, Nnilsoke,
which will make his stock full and complete, arid: will make hts
stock very cheap.. Cull and see. The prices will auk you, no
doubt, 'as ! will licit Le undersold for ready Fly, by any one in Erie.

Oct. V, SAIiTIL JACKSON.
ity,mtnrimaaro-

, 0 d'rer4l
LETTERS 7'FST.4IIIE.AI'AIIiou the estate Of Doti. Albert

Tluoer. late of Millereek township,dec'd, haiing been grant-
ed to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to saki estate to make immediate payment, find those having
claims against said estate to present then, properly authenticate',
for settlement. (Nov. 4, 1e48.1 ALVIN THAYER, Adner.

Goods at fleduced Prices!
TT IS A FACT that Goodsare very cheap, to the lowITTariff, and myprinciples being for a revenue !Off, and not a
tariff for protection merely, I will sell goods for !math anecabot e
cost than the Manufacturergets in the shape of proleeflon by way
of the tariff of ISM, Those wishing to buy goals cheap, will
pleasecall, as I have a general stock of Dry Goods. Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery. Iron, Nails, flouts and Shoes, Salt and Fish
&c. ire, for sale. [Noti, 4,1 SMITH JACKSON.

IIONTEREV STRIPE—A new and beautiful articlfora-
dies' Dreamt,, for tale by SMITH JACKSON.

ILOTHS—French, Glonan and American.from Kl3ll
••, toe; per yard,for sale by S. JACKSON.
riASSIMPRLS-111k, Blue.and Fancy Plaids and

.Stripe, for sale by S. JACKSON.
ATMMITI, Tweeds, Kentucky Jean,and Plaid Limeys, very

10.1 nice and good, for sale by E. JACKdON.
CIASIIMERES,De Lalnc.., plainand fig'd. Ink, Drab, Brown and

Maroon colored, for sale by S. JACKSON.

PlaID CLOAKING—a beautiful made for Lady's ClaTakr. forsee at 111, Cheatnide, by H. JACKSON.
Nov. 4. -

LA"'s KID linsKlNti, awl whole Gaiter", Mo-rocco walking x110(44440, du., at S. JACKSON'S.
N 1, - - 25

TEim—Young,llyson, Gunpowder, and Black Tea, for sale by
(Nov. 4.) • S. JACKSON.

11.:.11AWLS—Any quantity of Catibuiere, Plaid and Itabitet
10 shawls, for sate by S. JACKSON.

ALPACA of every style and price. Plain, stripe, Changeable,
Are, for *ale by S. JACKSON:

Nude 'Lessons.
Mittl. DRUNKER begs leave to 'inform the Ladies of Erie

that she continues to give lessens on the Melodeon and Pl-
ano Forte.at her residence on Fifth street. No Pupil taken forless than a Quarter. Tsans—Aleindeon. 88. per Quarter; Piano
Forte, ire, per Quarter. [Nov. 1, ltllo.. 3tl

lEzecuto's 1391e.
BY an order from the Orphan's Conn, will he sold by 'publicvendue. on the pteinli•es of the late Theohold Kelliher. in Mc-Kean township, on the Wth of November next, the following
property, viz: lloriscii, Cows, cattle, sheep. hogs, wagon. plows,and a general hsfontOentof farming utenvils, and household fur-niture. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Oct. V. 1818.-10.1
Jth.4I.IPII LIIP.TZ,} ExecutorsJOHN KEISLIER.-

Notico.
TO Jurors. Witnesses, and Parties to snits In the Courts of trie

countyat the Noteutter Term. 11.19.—PentOns concerned n.
above will please take notice that, on nceouttt of the Presidentialelection, the Court Will not sit till We/Mega:v. the Elthof No-vember. Itit9, nt 9 o'clock. A. M. WILSON KING, Protley.Erie. Oct. 27. ISIK

DU. P. 'u'-'- B CELDBUABED BMW
1848. REMEDY

WILL Nt. T CURE ALL DISEASES,
DLIT is a safe, speedy. and effectual Cure for all those diseasesI/ for which it Is recommended. ThePublic can safelyrely up-onthe powerful efficacyof this Medicine in curing Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croupor Rattles, Asthma or Phthiste. Bronchitis and
Whooping Cough. It also removes other Pulmonary complaints,
eependant upon IrritationllS difficultand often Indere, respira-tion, wandering pains through the chest, and is highly important
insuppressing bleeding In the lungs, which should neverbe neg-ted.

iNFOITAIIT TerrlXOST.+Tilis is to certify that we. the Under-
signed,have used Dr. P. Hall's Celebrated Cough Remedy, and
have found it in every instance, an efficacious tuedieine, and ful-ly wonky of its recommendations.
John Galbraith. Joseph Kelsey, Jr.. Rich. & McCreary,
Chas. W. Kelso. D. Shirk, Andrew M.Torben,John til. Brown. - Robert Cochran, Lucius A. Hull.Win. M.Gallagher 5, T. Nelson. W. P. Rinederneeht,Wilson King. Alanson Sherwood, D. P Ensign,C. B. Wright, L. Warren, M.Mayer. •
H. P. Whatley, Daniel Minor, _J. W. Dean,
J. Salsbury, H. 0. Root, R Baldwin.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLlC.—Bervare of counterfeits andbase imitations. Every bottle has the words. "Dr. P. Hairs CoughRemedy," blown upon the glass, and his written signature uponthe wrapper and directions. None otherare genuine.
Puce.-371-cts to gl. per Bottle, or Bit large Bottles for es.Sold Wholesale andRetail inkite, only by Dr. P, Hall, corner

ofButte and Eleveruh streets.
Agents in Eric County.—Boyd, Vincent & Co.. Waterford ; B.C. Town & Co., North Earl and Wattsburah ; John A. Tracy.Fairview ; L. S. Jones& Co.. Girard ; %V. H.Townsend. Spring-Seld; JamesH.Campbell. Edinboro i John Clark& Co., Albion.N. CallenderMeadville L. Parson". Westfield. N. y.: 0.White& Son. Fredonia; A. Reynold', (I. It. P. Champlin. A. J.Maubews, Buffalo; Dearing Sr. Co.. 117. Maiden- Lane, N. yi,tJules Hauel, NO, Chestnut Si.Philadelphia, and by Agents genet.

allythroughout the eountry. For farther particulars respectingthe efficacyof this Medicine the reader will please call on Agentfor Pamphlet Arcot charge • • •Erie. Oct. 48. emw24

t Nate2o
I - . - SURVA3III IIyi dWe are reitteste to offer a reward othe delivery. to ' condition.' of 'tit,

FLAG drat war wort to float over the 10 ._I 'durini the eanlpai o of 1840.• Wh,
said nag to the C and Butler Club obefore the day ofElection shall reeler.as it is deemed big ly important that it
exhibited for the be efit of the Whig p •
ity.

Erie Nov. 3.1: •:•

firs Dollars forBLOOD BOUND
cabin in thiscity.
irer will &liven
this city. on "or
e above reward
hould be again
y of this vicin•

tram
. , .FOR UNE NIGHT ONLY

TICE UUT!UZUSON Z' • PIXT,IrIi
(Frasitits 0 Old Graxilo Maio 7,)

ESPECTFULLY +inounee to the citizens of Erie and vicin-
-1lity.that they will give I

ONE VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT,At theReed douse 1141, on Wedneidny EVOII int. Nov.El, liiita.
- Intro Inciaga chafed Programmeof their t pieces, such no
hare met thefavor of the inusiral publie 1)0 in Enema andAmerico. among whic,l , !tinybe mentioned 1. ,The Cot where we ere born, Tile Old I; lurch Bell;The Bridge of Bfghp The Munn Meer, '

Lougfellow's "Excelsior," There's a ood time coming,
. The Pauper's Funeral, The ShiPan Fire,

Congressionsiirug—'• Bight dollars a Iday,"Old Granite8 te, &e. &c. •TICKETS-50 cents, tohe obtained at Hr

4and at the door on die veiling of the viten:di,
Doors opt. at 6;— Cticert to commence at 7]
Nov. 3, ISV.

izesonles Bookstore,
o'clock. 1

20.
To 07penters 'end Joi ~

NV E. GEWSON CO. have justreceive
• of Tools, such n•
Grooving Plow ofdifferent kinds, glair

.rras Gaupdo do Grew: iSplitting Gauge I 'do do quirk
- Panel do I do do ROlll3l

Hand Rail Planes do do tinceia
Halving do I do- do Eabte
Match do dcr do Sash
Plank Match Planes do do Beard
Pilaster do do do Cane

- Quirk Ogee, I Flat.
Which will !resold verycheap Oir Caleb. Call

Oct. 27. 'W. E. 111 WSON &EO.'

largeaa

Nov Books.
H.l ISTORY of the Purchase and &MemelYork. And of the rise. progress and

Preihyterian Church in that seclion. Uy Rev.
Philosophy or the Plan of Salvation ; a 800.

an American citizen. IThanklidness n uscrative compriAng pass.
of the Rev. Allan Temple. By Charles B. Tri

Oct. 20. W. E.

MT(STORY OF T
II Louis Phiilippe.

The Prose Writers o
trated with Portraits.

YEARS. IS3O—IS4iSy Louis Blanc.
Germany. Hy Froler;

For Pale by W. IL
N T °NAL SCOT,

Tins SPACIOUS ESTABLISHMENT IS
newly furnished; and only 3 doors Om

short distance from the principal Mercantile
den it deslrahle for the Business Man, as ttt
the City for pleasure tlllt will accommodate al

The Proprietor, J. . Curtis. ns well 118
merly of the Pearl St.' House, would be most
old friendsand customers at the National, w
will be paid to make their stay in theCity plc

New York. Sept. `.2, ISM lmtw

Notice.
q'HE Annual ineetiof tin Female Benet'

will be held at the e.try room of St. Paul'
day, the Oth of Novem nt 2 o'clock. P. M.

It is hoped that theni will hen large attendat
who have been previoualy. orare now member
era who feel an interei4 In the object. of the

Erie, Oet.tt, 1E49.
EIEIGinn- Jargaias

lAM NOW receiving my Fall anti Winter,
1 Groceries, Ilardwate, Iron. Steel, Nails, C
sing n stock of over tWenty-five thousand Doll
chased direct from the ',Manufactories. loth in
ca.at prices unheard of before: all or which
at prices (at below any Goods beforesold it thi
ing my sincere thanks omyold Customers ful
patronage. Ipurpose to compensate them this
the greatest bargains ok past times. Now Is Li
I predict higher prices

Erie, Get. t3; 1018.

AClard to th La&

MRB. WARD begs leave to Whim' the Lai
the has justreceivml front Philadelphial

gant asoortment of Fall and Winter Atilliner}l
nets. Calif. Satins. Vell,:ets mid Ribbons, tog.
selection of Plumes nog Flowers ; nll of st hi
to show to her friends nil CUMOIllef ft on Satu

Residence onthe Fu lie square, three door.
Oct. 2(1.

. 101kAZI.011.INCI.- -,

iug undersigned ta es this method of OMTErie and vicinity. Got he still count I
TAILORING at MS Old stand, where he w i
them from thehorrors tit slop shop clothing. I
lismilsorne garment at n very reasonable prh
thanks to ttiepublic t 'generally for Its kind ar'l
ueretofore, and trusts, by strict attention to bie
veeive the same for tle future ; as he feels tsoul •Irmaexperience in of the principal shop.
York; he can executeany work entrusted to ti
manlike. fashionable Mid satisfactory manner

I .C.I. tltl 1141.9. 1 301
N. B. (BITTING 4

ular entre. Shop. situ
east of the Me Bank.

ne on the shortest notaleLouth of the Diamo

MEDICAL liir . 7 t

Ihlif2P.-rrritnactitrii3,lnriat
• - Ica! Works, Whiete will be

pricepl among which will hBartlett on Fevers 111111t1 OnBoyle's Materia
Fever,

and Therape
Churchill's Mich ifery, Churchil
Ashwell on k'em les, Cooper()Condit, on Childten, Jour, on,

' Dewee's 311dnurcry, lienreoiInlnglegoon'il newl Rem, lh

ty'ritiatlCiittt YtYel=
IJ ;lithe publitilierre

• . found:
Liver,
dies,
ou Fdinnleir,
Hernia,

the Eye,
Children,

1/.fiedies, ,Jutiglesciii's Practice..-.

Lislolll & Mutter's Surgery, Millers Pri ve ivies,Miller'sPractice; PhiSips OD :.... ,,ronon,
,-

•..._.. t.......Front on the Stontaelt, - Tay Idessle4l.-iurisprtitlence.Wilson on the Skin. Wilson's Dissector,Cyclopedia of 111 dietue, Will iattis'respiratory organs.Youatt on the 111 rse, Plater. Feu ier,&c.„ &c.The subscriber is age tt for Lea & Blanchard, and will orderanyMedical. Literary or MI cellaneous works desired,arid Banish then,hereat Publisher's pric . Physicians, tuknis and others are re—-quested to call anti elan ine his catalogue
Erie. June-IU, ISt& 0. SPA FFORD.

SIIAWLEIV £IIIAWLO --rtroclia, Ca4trutc. Nf. de Lain:Wool, be found cheap fit
Oct. 6. i TIUDAI.B & IiEWErS.

Ladies Dross and Cloak Goods.CONSISTING or Mou de Lamer. black. wiped.
plaid anttshaded A paccae. French Merino, *ilk plaid Mado-nna, Mohair 'Oahe. Ste. atc.jtmt opened atErie, Oct 10, MP. GEO. SELDEN at SON'S,

•

BROCHA, Turkien, Cashmere. hluslitt tic la ne :hid Blanket.
Shawls, a good assortment at GEO. BELDEN' tr. SON'S.

Oct. 16. - • 6

.

t •

It

hu.WAN '.D it quantity
will pay half cash, if de,.

- Oct. tit.
WlLitoFish and Trout. .

AWAR • ANTED article Just revolved at AVRIGHT,S.
Oct. at

Carp °tinge.
THIS DA V received from the Maiptfactries, a good selection of

assorted Carpetings, from IFi to 7.3 cents per yard. Also Floor
Oil Cloths, learth Rugs, WoOlen CrumCloths, all to be had chigap1) Important to Ladies.

tuit: Irr.p.l comer.

200P 112 S of Ladies' patent Oulu Elastic Overshoes, coin-pri ingsix different Pallefiltl and ~t les, to which I invite theatte lion of those Ladies uho wish to keep their not dry,
to call and I ok at the iIMFOI totem nt- 3111.1G111"6-

Stray Cow.
CAmn to I 4enclosure of the Subscriber, living in Millemek

'mashl i, about vet-en miles west of Erie, on the I Ith inst., a
dark red Cp% ..lllll,POrCli to be 3 years old next Spring—no artifi-
cial marks. Theowner is requested to call. ray charges and takeher away. lIENRX VANDINE.klillererk, let.'2l, IP4$. ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PUBLIC NtYriCE it hereby given that application n ill be made

to the nest Lt,.gislature of Vermin IVaitia, for the incorporation
of n Bank, to be called ••The Canal Bank of Erie, n ith a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with privilege of increasing
it to Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, with all theusual Bank-
ing privileges. to be located in the Borough, and county of Erie,
Stde ofPent sylvahia.

Erie. July 11, ISIS.
J.iinestV. Marshall,
11. Caillwell,
C. N. Tibbals,
Benj. 'l lint
Smithkickson
Thornk if. Sill,
James' Miami

' Wm. A Galbraith,
Chas. . Wright,
George :ellogg.

1.111.
rt. 'annul
pricer, add

Oct. 21.

Pe ' lars Go ods.

ii-r, assortment of Yankee Notions Justreceive ,' ofthe
ctors, and just the articles-tur Pedlars. at New York.

ugtwisphrtattou, at WIIIGLIT S.

._Ca.alagr r„,3,4, 1her". _

e4-, quantity 01 g0(01 I.4calhers far which(pay half cash, if boon. nt
' C. 11. %MIGHT'S.

Jos. M. Sterrett.
P. Metcalf.
Samuel Hays,
John C. Ikvbe,
Carson Graham
John A Tracy,
IVilliam Kelley,
J. H. Williams.

Wm. S. Lnne,
3. If. Fullerton.

ERIE AZAIIIIIII2 ?:

TIIE FALAI TERM OF THE ERIE ACADEMY commencer. on
Montlay. •pt. 4:proxitut4 under the superintendence of

Mr. J. HI RV, BLACK; A. P., Teacher of Lationes and thelinturat title ees, assisted by Mr. EDWARD F. B. Darns.A. R.,
Teacher of lathentaties and German; Mr. Dnattt. P. liNnoN;
Teacher in Et elfish;Holt Literature, rennianiliip and Vocal Music. andMiss. F.tvons Joitvsom, Teacher in the Female Department and
in the French Laiontace.

TUITION PER QUARTER. II
•In the Ln gilages 81 00

In Mottle emirs. NaturalPhilosophy, Chemistry, &e., 3'oo
In other I ranches, 2 110

There will st uoextra charge except for Music and Drawing.—
For the !keel tof those thArottn of preparing theinFelves to teach
Common Schools, special !nstruction will be given u all n t iew to
that object.

The Amulet ty commences the year under very favorable nuspi-iitcos t and the "rusteeshay•• perfect confidence loyecommentling to
the puhlir, the Teachers i their respective offices. being assured
that no thepa tof them. n effortswill he wanting to make the In-

-1st inn ion Nit. 1 to the expectations of its friendsand patrons.
Tula. 11. St .r., Pres. s-' -"'" GEO. A. EL1.1031 ..

Erie, August• 7, 1039. 13 , Secretary.

Shawls! Shawls!!
LONG AND SQUARE.

On DIFFERENT- PATTERNS, Including the all woe)
ty Len Shan!. Cashmere. Brocha, Turkien Wool. Bro-

cade, titradilk , mid all other biyles to be found new and cheap at
Sept.'" C. B IVRIGIIVrI
. 1 lrashionablo Dross Goods.

"MOW openinz. direct from Poston. a choice .election of Dress
.1.11 toodsi,New Ftylec, such as Toil de Park Merinos, sotin
6INN! Brocadl and changeable Cashmeres. (ten; beautiful.) also.
imperial and himgeable !metres. FlTipVti and plaid do.. figured.
!glutei and iiihroidered Cashmeres. (the late style.%) together
with a great' t rimy ofFrench and English De Mines. lie. &c .to
which I Writ the attention of the Ladies. C. D. {RIGHT.

Sept. 29.1. .

Piper Us eings. 11 Irma PIrCEr SW 1. 1paper and Borderingsoyt.tfuzipaper, or sa t. cheaper thaii.e“r by,,
. GEO. bp.

,New Goode.
wE have this day re ceivedby express, ril lFrench Merino, WIk, Mohair. Thibet doM de Leine &c., at TIDBALI

Erie. Oct. 6.111e. I
?ow Goods.

ACHOICELOT of 11, each Thibets, of all
Cloaks, received pe Express, fur sale elite.;

Erie, Oct. 6, ISIS. 4
HONEY.—Pure stra i red Honey for sale 11.1Erie, Pent. 13, 1 .

heriirs Gale:
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponal

Court oft:miniumPleas ofErie county. an
will be sold at public sobat the Court House
the 19th day of Nov. nest, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
cubed property, to wit: All theright, title, lot
Pli Wood, in and to thefollowing piece or lan;
of31ilicreek, Erie count', Pa. being part of ti31/4, bounded and described as follows, to wit'.
the north east corneroflite survey; thence by 0
29 deg. east 91 6-1 u perc hes to a post, a corner
acres; thence by the sane south 61 deg. west 79Donald's line; thence by the same north 29 fl
perches to it post on the line of tract No. 313; t
north 61 deg. east, 70 perches to the place of he
lug30 acres of ad and allowance, be thesae
Taken in eaCal;.tt lat the suit ofG. L. Wood,
A. Porter. . ,

Also—By vi u of a writ of Lever' racialsameCourt and'to me diected, will be sold nt 11Iplace, all theright, title interest and claim of
Nair with notice to Join Spires, Terretenatit. cllowing tiered bed piece of laud lying and being 1ship in the county of Erie and State of l'ennsyl;i
follows, to wit: lieginni att nt the north-east cork

c.
a post, thence south 29 Cg. cast by ,lot No. • I
pots, thence south GI d . west by lots No. 373
es to a post, thence north 11l deg. west by ,ot N
to a post, thence south 61 deg. mid 31 min. a 1
N0.310, 19J perches to t Chesnut tree, thence
by the said lot No.319, 103perc lieu to a post. till
cast by the GoreLine 4:i2 perches to the {duet
lag and excepting thereout a certain smaller urn
log 07 acres wore or Wei., which GeorgePoe; J,
sin, his wife, heretofore granted and convey
slough ns by the Deed Or the same remainin
office ofRecord of Deciltl&.c., for the county of
at large appear. Taken' in execution at the sus

31. W. CAL
F.rie, Om20, 1040.

NEW CLOTEING 11%.
JOHN M. JUSTICE retinue his sinfriends and the Public in general. for

t ageextended tit him, and would be
) them that he hitsJustopened at

NO. 0, DONNEI.I.IOLOCK STA

Aa large and good assortinent of C
IDERESand ItESTINGS. which.ow

Lof the Money nutrktt hi the eastern
chased from the importers at a great 5
able, hint to offer the best bargains

of in this market. Arming hi. stock may be fi
Engliab. and American..oths and Gassimerc
madeup toorder and w Trained. Also. ready
Frock coats, Overcoats,and Sack Coats. Paola
and Drawers. lidkfs. and Suspenders, which w
as the cheapest. Persons wishing to purchase
will do well to call and examine goods and p
are cut bymyself, and uale•in-Erle by the beat
had. without xegard to jpriee, and are warren
Made as anyShopin Erie makes. Persons whit
bare their measure takeh and clothing made.
with thcat when done, they will not he askedto

Custom workand Cutting done Oil the most
and warranted.

eXie• Sachems ibr aht
selves at No. 6.

Erie; Sept.27,1849.

wing good*—eall and
00

. et I ,t offBand Botes In tht.

POWDER.-11Cetstuekitt ii55M
ice *rude of's!SUGARCUBED HA

canbeibund ht

; 13) do Wiudow

EU=

Lice twurthient of
Cagbugle and

& DEWS 'S.

oloro,l for I.ntliee
p

&COIT.
MECO

lt. lesited out of the
id to toe directed,
n Eric, on Friday
thefollowing des-

,uest and claim of
td in the townshipl'acts Nos.:M-1 and
r•giiiiilng at a post
Fact No. 231, south
'of H. Cunies' sit
perebol to L. W.-

deg. west 01 840
fence' by the same
.ginning, COataill-
ie more or lees.—.
now for use of E.

issued out of the
he same time and

'William E.▪ in ntid to the fol-
rnlimed( town-

, anis; hounded no
ter oath°same at

40 'perches ton
iirl374. nal perch-
.. 310.911 perches
eSt by the said lot
tonli 20 deg. west
mee north 64 deg.
f beginiiing—snv-
!ict oflandcontain-

awl Emma Ma-
4ed unto Nicholas

of record in the
grie will fullyand

I ofGeorge Tue. Jr.
,GuEirt.Sheritr.,

ORE.
'sere thanks tohis
ihe Merril patron.

leave to Worn,

Ural
OT, Mile CASSI-I"_ng to thetighttICIPI

hies, he has put-
i edgier, which[li-

ver before hearthr and nut, French.
, which will Leimade Dress and liand Vests. Phirta

II be sold as clamp
clothing for Cash.
Ices, as my goods
bonito that can be
led to be as well
!ling clothing, cap
and if not suited
take them.
reasonatde lenslexamlnefor: your,
;NELLBLOCK.
I :- ' Slate8,

4unH.CtyAm sale
OOK

I -rysuCOOK. p_erlorankle
O.

jpgararreeßAlS
IS. CLARK'S.13:E1

The greatestDiscolfety ofthoALEC `1

OR, INIABRI37NAONZTIO GIPIIMI NT.

IUISi. the first attempt t icouitine Pie ELECT: le i... a,..1G-
Nmu FLUID with powuriul 't egetallo LIPI cts 'il ;iie 'thin

,fan oifitutent—to be applieu externally for theiremov. 1.,1 ureteric
Me alinost. Unlitnited suCeet b. It bas met nth, *tamps ~ it ,mce
the GREATEST DISCOVERY til."1111.: AGEWe. It is , I mainly
eifecting cares of the utmost importance. 'I most furled dom.
ire CONVINCED—the InOlst faithless atecow ilea .0 h:JO /0 in

the timer and virtue of Whig' eat remedy.
It Its universally admitted to Ic the MO • IV-INllllllrel.

comuipi ATION KNOWN to the WORLD to thel1113:1:111.xTe
RELIEF of disease and pain.

It never fails tvfilethere lean:tins Zak lent life to testers a natu-
ral and healthy action to the capillary %fusels of the body, and to
equalize the circulation if the blood, 'By this means, a controlling
inneer is gained eve, the most airiligarfat Jonasof DISEASE, that
cannot be obtained from any other remedy. Suet is the lot er of
this combination that it penetrates to et ery portion of the human
frame ;every Lone had muscle, vein. Rene and ligament is search-
ed out and made sensible of purify ing and healing influence.—
Hence, it copses as readily with iccccnorm. ouvriml diseases.

Numerous instances are on record n here this remedy has rester-
•yil health to patients's° near the grave that the inertpowerful in ter-
ani remedies failed to produce any eifcci, Such has frequently

I beim the case in I NFLANINIATION ot the ROWELS—no patient
ever need die with this disease n here the 3ingtietic Oitittuent-cnn
hi:obi:Sued. That dangerous ep'.d laic kii,wii as the PUTRID
ERYSIPELAS, can nitrate to cured by this remedy.

For INFLAMMATORY RIIEU3IATIS.3I, this 011itilleul is the
most complete remedy ever prepared. ,-

In DD colsout of lOtt, it rill ali,rd entire reief to the n orstca-
set. of NERVOUS IIEADMAIE is thirty Paite,.

For Nervous diseases this reined) is of Immense value.
Affection's of the spine, Rlieutnatirm, Lameness, Ulcerated Sore

Throat, lituchhis, Pleurisy. Croup, Chills, Cholera Mortals. Ague
in the lac Or Itreat.t. MORIN Fleuld 'lead. Scrofula. ealt Rheum,
Erysittelae Inflamed flyer, Fever Lions, &e.. Iv ill be immediately
rilievedby the use of this reined).

I DR. HINGHAM'S CERTIFICATE.
Inreply to your qu!ries with regard to the results of the Exper-

iments I have made with tour Justly celebrated :ttrignet lc Oint-
ment ; I cal i say with pleasure, that I deem it one of the GREAT-
F.Sl' DISeiJVERIES or Tut; AGE. ,

It is lion marl 1 two years since I commenced wimp it in my
practice, aid I have tested it incases of liiilatiminfion,hbili local
and generid,;of the most malignant kind, n ith unit ,real success ;

even whet all inte:nal reinedieli failed, I hat e succeeded pith
this. . '

;hit e tr
of the Lan
=EMI
zic,rlet I e
with like

luthetl
nx thy v alu

et
li; roses

like actin,
N.O P11)

rine. aner

att,fleaFes of Inflammationoldie Brain. Inflammation
Inflammation 'of the lion els, Inflammatory Liken-

d eitd-twd Fe% ere, kritli perfect Imcce,v, also cares of
ler, Canker Rash. and Ulcerated Lnutp, and Throat
to Cis.

'

Theo.:4'
11.7 r For

wilt each
ACh.:I

& J. IV
W. li. To
A. Trncy,

I:. se, Au

ideinic known as•the Putrid Erysq.elas. by n Lich i.o
iLle livea n ere led, I tested it frequently.and it never
icting a speedy and certain care.
if Burns, elprains, Bruises, Frozen &e., it vets
a.
manor family will is a single day vvathout this meth-
econiingacquainted with its power to cure. •

-Y. BINGHAM. Phy.iciati and Surgeon.
V.. Jan. Bb ICIO.

iartner particular„ arid testimonials, we jlninplilet left
went. rr Nice 23 and WI cents per bottle. •
:—Carter & Prother.rt ncderan• andretail, Erie ; 11. IV,

!bider, Conneaut, Ohio; Bile) Cotter, Weld Springfield;
•nwild, Springfield ; L. S. Junes & Co., Girard; John
'airy
;tut N,ltlt7. lylO

BLACKand Ileli
rhtual to an
Court Ilou.;

Ont. 117.

flail a good as4ortinent of Anvils, Vices
lows, and all sizes of Iron and thee', warranted to Le

and cheap as the cheapest oo the corner near the
C. B. WRIGHT.

CleneA
Erie. Oe

Shelf Bardwaro•
:1 assortment, including !louse trimmings nucl nailsta
Is, may be found, on terms to Unit the purchaser. all

137, 104ti. C. 11. witharr.

►7T' null
I Fall a
DRY G.

All nhieh
October

40 P 4prisi
wt ilott en
eh:loge-114e
Ladies' Col
cry thing it
est at [

Nowran awilriater Goods. '

eribers are now receiving and opening their stock of
Winter Goats, eointiallog of
OS. IL4ILDWARE. CROCKERY GROCERIES.

110.V. STEEL. NAILS. .I.VVILLS,4c.
ill he sold cheap for cash or ready pay.
Id4d. GEO. tiELDEN & SON.

noston Goods!
'AGEI4 ju-topened from Boston and Lon ell, com-
ig a great Ia; iety of fibliinnable lifeNS tAXAN, such as
and birthed t.;:udinaerea, Monterey Maids and Stripes.
Lm-tres,Slinwis in great variety. limbs Trimmings,
ari.. Cravats. Gloves and lioidery. in short. altuoi.t ev-

. the way of goods can be found as cheap as the cheap-
-I,et. 3.1.1 IVRIGHT'S.

Fr!Trrr • ator's Notice:
T ErTF:l2$ TEStAMENTRY on the estate of Robt. Dample.

vi ill ntieted late of North East deed., having been gran-
ted the subieribers. notice Is hereby given to all herons indebted
to said egtaie w make iwinedinte payment, and those having claim
against said estate to present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JA311,8 DUNCAN,ArinVeg.

JANIUS WILITEHILL,
Dept. it 2t08F9 21113

Execnto• a' Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of John Ruston, late ofIdilleneek township in the county of Erie. deceased, having
this daybeen granted the subscribers, notice is hereby given to allpersons indebted to thesaid estate, to make immediate payment.
and all persons having claims against the said estate, to present
them to the subscribers properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BURTON, ExecuMrs.Millercck, Oct. 11. 16W. LEWIS BURTON.
. ' Notice for Money..

T'TIDE Subscribersearnestly request all persona who know them-
A selves Indebted by Note or Hookaccount of a longer standing

thou eh month...tocall and settle. It is hoped that a reasonableand sattsfhetory amount Of business will be effected in this way
by hefirst of Norcinternen. N. LOOMIS & CO,

Etrie.Oct.7. ISO.- .

Sze odor's Nalco,

LETT ER9 testamentary on the estate of Theohold Kisher, Inte
Of McKean township. decd, havingbeen granted to the sub-

scribers, notice Is hereby given to all those indebted lo ennie
to make immediate payment, and all those having aims against
said estate to present them properly authenticated fo settlentent.18.18. JinlthrH LEETZ: Erie,tutors,tutors ,JOHN'USHER,McKean.5
OROCKEItir.-3 emcee and 1U llogeheads of handsome Crock-

ery, Chinaand Glmrownre, for rale very low,
/We. 9et. 124e. ALLEN& COLT.

INdliAMO.:::Engllpti, Fieneh, tkoten and Ame rienn
"Pr etn:ap, at 111130dLti& DEWEY'S
Ont.& •
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all of ' b33 squatters Ameoea,:a4l%lir all tin virtually pass away &nen GreatIve3oll6ti'vcMt this, lit 14necitiosary andatletea,the I.rte(0 the only mean's by ithick na tibmitits;I'nn by 4eglitiltinen can be seen-red:- 'OpA. 7, 111;,:i1ie In the Ilothie,of turiik tigr 2:4111,Erie. Auglitm of papers relatiititß!hßieri?poseL~RLKiI Lay ilt t.„.r ;64.,111 jAck„tiatiFurnace m,Erie Sept. tr.', _

2orpw. 000110: 17A;V7 GOODU
ARE) OLUFII VIN 0, at theCorner Huge, No. 1.Ri.vd

House,VV
,NIV

and n-sortment of
S'l'APi.l: AN!) FANCY GOCCIS! -

to which we would respsctfullyinvin: theattention of inirchalw•s.
Among then; maybefound for the Ladies, ele,;,tut zliatigeatia,col-
ored and I,llick 5i11..., Plain and raw y Alpaca:. French
Popling, easlunere, stlr2S, Ginglintars and Prints, Shaul.
of all 11:,er1,111C11,,11,n111(1. L3,1'1;11,3,1,1 I: thbons, plain and
['gored Jaekonets and Edling-; and Itnartings, La-
marina., .krago, Cinonatton and Gala 11.11,14, &c.
ikt! .• Fof ;he GentHaen ne htn:•a lane mock of lirOadeloOlb.
Plain and Fancy C,,•latvre, and S,ltiartt and Friary
Vebtings, black awl fln2y Cravat:, .il;t and linen linn,lkercniefs
&c, lt. ' All or I iese 1:90.14 wtre I,on2lit at large di-connt-fn.n;
Spring prYe., nil we pte,l4e t-ell at a, low ran, aj
can tie nought at any nraltet. 'Plja,t• call at At [AV.\LA'S.

11-11.
c* Concern.

TITS:subs criber, honing purchased the eatire Ifteckof Merclum-
due late.l) motet by NV. C. & It. P. 11.,Itert, m-4 cetlully
the pattonaia• or his Iraen,hillMll the 1,1111110 generally, and

tics that gvyl 1ik„,u,1., I,,,ices, and endeators to please, tiiill
nwet with ashlte of I.ard Oilofli a litStfinality, by the
bane!, at ared,,.....fr Ilrice, 111CI1'IL 0. nui.tiLter.

Erie.. Jul:, 29, 1,17?.• 11
DZOWICXI.

ITAVING tli,powd of oor poxii of tlootht to Aaron Llek. of
Edinboro', We are au thatour bu-ine,p t.hould her wed

up :14 MIMI at, 1)(AS151P. TO I.IIIt.+CLOI`EI accounts With
US u V ould pay, tall and Ateloh.... If yr.e.liir,“` not the 1110111'y to

pay your hecouno, you cau lea,4 elo,-e them hv giving your
NeteH. 11110W2i &

Erie, cpt. 21,
oLoTits: cuyrifsl—rreva-11, Englid' and American Broad

and of every color, .bade and quality.—
A'i,zur. ,:,l awl 'tripe,' Va..eitnere awl

Vheavy black batin etainp. fancy talk, Veetttht,., black and fancy
'llk and ....erge Cm' (wt. Shuts, Merino do., and Drnwen.
(ilot Cu. Suspender:, &c.. CAP:i Cluthand Pluoli raps, cheap at
the Old Jew Fiore: Commercial Exchalsge, French Areet.
rui ()RE and double refined pure.,

i Spititt,t93 prod'. Ann tecetrtl and fur <ale far totter titan over
beforeoifered this marked, by ' 11. COOK.

4tigust,
VESTED E T11011E341 DS.

wrualirs IsinANCiCAEEEI.Y nave ten slag( 3 ears elapsed mice'an humble at
I...ltempt was made to coal int.; in a wiitalleMUGU
a few of thedierbs 14 the In Wu., .111 tea' Mirk at. t he time as to
the re-tilit The mo'st Lieu :c•Juld that the princi-
ples adopted an the basts toLurid twin tt ere sound'. So much re-
liance Wa6 placed onion cajoinefand It lancm,ihnt the ill success
Of thr new experiment ut mild hate tended to confirm that tell-
mice, while it :Moult tlimpurpmeof Ole projector.

sow, howet er, till Mink and dittictilt) is at an end. Every-
where this medicine ha-, been greeted with welcome; everywhere
has its coo been attended with the most gratify Mg sitece.s. Erotia
Kiwi I be _intnngs, its bales are now counted by millions ! and it is
hel.l in igher estimation ti,t tile prez.ent time titan when it was
origin I) introduced.

Caro ofVovor an Agno.
• Putnam Cu. la., illy 17, 1917..

r.ltirlgltt—E4)ine uwc .i,:ce, your ageot left we a supply of-- .. -
iisaid lull., to be in great
Ague. Mr. Jame. Boyd

!cc( and Ague. and bud
li prot ed ot no avail.—
itile Pills, and by wing'
Sptueer had a daughter,
and thrgeof hilt family
er and Ague, and bad
out eireet. Your Izignii

UT hided, Vegetable
etuand lately fur the cure of Vevor and

Jai a toll Wilt) has LOCI) LAW up With re
tried various other remethes, all of n hacl
Ile determined to try your Indian Veget
one box i, now sOnnd un4 well. Mr. T. t
Mr. 11. Groie, a KM, and Mr. C. N 1itt074.4
were all don n at thesaute tune with le*
also trie tlw varktas otherrentedies ,t‘ itl
Vegetal le soon re,toreil them all
assure you from what, have win, your
may tierei ied on for a perfect cure of Fe•

Yours, respectfully.
1

Certidtate front Col. Tate, editor of the
Office of the!

Bloonethurg, Columbia Co.•
Dr.William Wright—Dem:3lr. I anion

sion to quack nostrums has demi ted lb,
ing from the use of good medicines. Act,
have s'etdout resorted to the Pill hoc.
lammed adteitising in my paper, I was i
an Vegetal44 Pills a trial. and after havi
its for myself and faitiitY, gave Mt in a il
ert• other preparation.

Set every iruance ts hen nalicted will
tlie,trearn cf. life was enctunhered Is all
speedy relief Irmo the mc of your Pills
six op going to bed. o hen hidi,pore.l. 1 h
to health, without too, of tine, mid with.
sicien. 'Wright,. hid inn Vegelthle I'itis
merit of operating eltevtually without
patient. and in my Cote without even
stomach. Respectfully your ttieml, Lc.

f From the DelSivare lapresa,
Wittorrir I vot IN; Lin.r.snr.e

iy friendly to patent medicine:. we ILIUM
emusa eouvert to thew pills., having, andthree eccacionb to tea their edicnc). Fe
or two will be (amid wilt though
impuritie have accumulated, and more IIquired.a dow of three or llair or thew pilI
tt ill be found effectual in clean: ng the-t
boa elf , to a healthy ante. We speak fru
plentutre in commending the pills to the

'perfect health. 1 can
Vegetable Paid

*.!rand Aime.
Ul-1 DinitMM,P- M.

ohtitt,ia Democrat, Pa.
ulutubla Democrat. t'a., March 4. 18;k4. -,•S •It oldie man) n hose aver-

mi of the tette:itsresult-
at under this influent.. I
st March, l\ hen you coat-

idaredto gi‘e ) our kali-
la fairly tested their mer-
lezded preferencedver cr.'
+irk headache, or %then
morbid humors; I found

By taking front tour to
e apt been restored

ut the even:A:of a 1,11)-
BOW,CFS the Mt !Mgt/nate,'
hturt.ing the re:4 of the
reducing sioknet.s to theIA. ' 1 L. TATE.

end.
titlimigh tint particular-
onief s that we have hr-
opponmtiw on Inoor
a gentle medic ine. one

e. Where bile or other
!orough medicine is re-

-3 taken oil going to bed.I mach. anti restoring Um
e\per ietiCe I Mid • Mho

111.1ic.
Aul,NTB.—u, U. sollord, I:ri;•; IV. • P. JIM4on & co.. Air•rt.

terf•ml: John 3leCline, Sen. I:irard: hain TourteHon. Union;
Riley rotter, Went Fprinptield: W. 11. Towniend, Sitr

C. 'Von n,& Co., Watt•thitrg and %oral East.
(mire., devoted Ft, turn elt to the wile fWRIGHT'S INDIAN
lIGHT.IRLE ITLLS, ‘vii,,lve•rdp end rAI. 11. ltin Rneestreet.l'hil-

ndelphl ; t:l„BCifeent‘telt oteet, NON York; and 105 Tremont itt.;Bo .ton.
Eric. Mny4,44t
Itoo3y =lade elot'aing attho Clothing store,

' Corranocial ere anp. •
i'ni: sdbscril cr has ROW on lot Id at his NEW CLOTH--

0110 will!: STORE, a very t•ateindve tesortutent of tiret rite(71,1.01'111N Gi itta ,le. tq, in the la oil sty le and in the bestinaimer, %%welt be i s doe:mined a cell lot CASH.,
25 par cont. 'ewerthan any other that"' IhiMilli' ill his place. Ills took of

Clothing co:uprises met') grade, trout superior toeintunoniand no one n ho patronize. theestal.h.lintent shall be dis-appointed in tegard tv quality, cut or price. Notice the
Superfine and Fine French Black Dress Coals;
Enalish Tweed and Mohair Sack Coats:...

Black Saninici• Cloth Coats of erery Cid;
Black and Taney Cassimer,l Pants;
Satin, Silk, Merino and Casszoiere I'ests;
Lininawl Cotfan Clar.liin ofemu kind:

7:7For Sailersand Cunallers, Oil.-CLOTH CLOTHING "ANDTARPAULINS.
Also. Fine arid common Shirts. Silk Hartsand elutwers, 31critio

do. Cravats, Cs Ilars, Ito-` ins, Weir,. suspenders, &c. &c.
lie hits experienced and findlionalde Cntter4 cuyoyed and still

cutand trim in the t e>t manner and make. all kinr.s ofClothing toorder, which st ill l e %% intuded to tut eratitdactiei.
The public are in% ited to call and in,,pect the clothing In Meilen,and cheap eAaldishinent in the Commercial Exchange, French .t.

oppositethe Banner Mich xuers Kochi.
May 10,

roil TEDrims.. AND TER TRADE.
• -

—ars ;tip
INCREASED INDUCEMENT TO BUY AT

TEE NEW JEW Cg SAP STORE.r ;g",•_ CORNER OF STA Tr; AND Fl Ti! STREETS,,3h7
Erie, Pa, •

T ReSFICIAY & CO. inform their formernumerouscaste.l.•!acre and the public generally. that they have Jubt retinue,'
from New York, with n regular rival:melte of Dry Ccods,Ch,ddrigtsc., COlsSiStill"

°of more nom -FIVE OUNDEF.D PACVAGE.c
Of goods—larger than ever before brought illio the West.This immense assortment embraces a neatlvariety or articleswhich it would be willow: to eninnerate—tvery shape pattern, va-
riety, form, figure style, finish, fashion and quality orgoo.ls of ev-
ery kind for the

CENTER]; OR COMmo.y WEAR.OfLadies. Gentlemen, llo.as'or Girls. The time has arrived inhuman affairs, when no man or wortian V.llO is able to obtain a
daily livelihood by the sweat of his or her brow, need go wlthontgood—oven genteel clotiong—when no Goy or Girl thrown upon
his or her resources, and obliged to Ain it through the scarlet at the
rate of sixpence per dny, neetrgo without decent attire; as the
proprietors of this establishment are ready and willing to prove,
tonil who will give them a call.

HITS AND CAPS.
In great variety, of every fashion, can be obtained at this ertab-lislinseatt,at prices to suit the time., and their nceessities.Their large assortment of Undershirts. Suspenders, Umbrella.,

AND IVATER-PROOF CLOTHING.Will make the eyes water, and the low prices it which they can
be afforded, will Onto flight the ambitious pretensions orali whohaveheretofore t dea boast of their prices.7 BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Boots , Fin and l• Ip, Ladles' low priced Shoes.doCalf, Seal, Goat &Rip Bro. do Fine Kid Slit...
Coe.O Cents' 'Ellippers, [gaits, do Congresi Slips & Buskins.
doCongress Gaiters, - _do Kid Weill.,

Boys' Brogans, fine and coarse, and OW dren'e Oboes in great va-
riety. Also, .

YANKEE NOTIONS
Ay the cord, nt New York priet-.,, and other goods in the Dry
Goodsline at Wholeaale& Erintl•. •

Groceriee, Crockery, GinF"Are•&c., by the cartload, yard.
toad, or retell. nt prices to correspond with the times.

.P 4_Don't forget the place, corner of .Stateand Fiftlt lArects.
Erie. Oct. 7. 1819.

Take Notice. I '
n EPARATORItio going East for my stock, I will wit Myr Goa. at cost. for cash: and,Groceries. Iron. Nniisaitilt. Ito .

nta small advance item tad, Sorcergti warrants, and moat klncla
of countryproducereCtiVed itt payment. I Cash %%anted on old
debts In ten days

Eric, Sept. 7. IS-12. 17 .
,

HARDWARE!.
GENERAL assortment of Shelf HardwareandCutlery.A0tt.21. G. S E DEN /OW


